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NEW MEXlCO LOBO

Page Four

:-: Social Highlights

·-. '

Saturday, May 131 1939

What's Behind the "Number, Please ..."

Program of Commencement Affairs and the
Semi-Centennial Celebration

• •

FA!lEWELf, AND GOO]) LUCK
SENIO!lS

Dr. Lynn B. MttcheJl announces the following program of
Commencement affa1rs and the Semi-Centennjal celebration:
Saturday. June 3
7 p. m,-The Class 0£ 1989 wlll present a. Shak(lspearean
play in Campus Grove
"
Sunday, June 4
2·6 p, m.-Reg~.stra.tion o.f Delegates. Administration B'luldmg, Room 119 (or on Monday}.
3 5 p. m.-InspectJOn of bulldmgs
6·7 p, m.-President and Mrs J. F. Ztmmerman at home to
*"
Class of 1939
7•30..10 p m -:Suddlngs tllummated with Jummarws,
8 p ro -Baccalaureate Exercises. The Stadtum,
Monday, June 5
8-10 a m.-Registl'atJon of Delegates. AQmimstratton Butldmg, Room 119.
'10 a. m.-Qommencement Exerc1ses. Campus Grove.
12 noon-Alumni Luncheon.
12 noon-Cornphmentary Luncheon to Delegates. UniverSity Dmmg Hall.
S-6 p, m -Inspection of buildmgs
6 p. m -Alumnt Dmnl:!r for Classes up to and mcluding
1925.
7 p. m -Academ1c PIOccssion forms at Student Umon
Budding (delegates partiCipate).
7:30·10 p m.-....:Buildmgs lllummated w1th lumma.rios.
8 p. m,-Dedtc.ation of new bulldmgs and Semt-Centenmal
Exere1ses. The Stadtum.
10 p, m -Reception and dance 1n honor of Delegates and
Alumni. Student Union Ball Room.

Kappa Alpha Dixie Ball
In Student Union Tonight

Publkation of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Beta Phi chapter of Kappa AI..
pha. wdl hold then· eleventh annual
NEXT YlMR'S LODO
Dixte Ball Saturday evening f:tom
STAFF TO MEET
9 to 12 p, m. at tl1e Student Union
bulldmg
Meetmg of students mtarDeeorabons Will be m the 13tyle
ested
m workmg on the
of the Old South of the pre~Civil
)939-40 Lobo Will be held
War penod, The P~llroom Will be
Tuesday at 1 o'clock 1n the
decorated as the po.rt s1de of the
Lobo office
histone old JxvQr boat, ''The RoPEd1tors and department
ei t E. Leer lymg lazdy at anchor
heads Wlll not bQ•appomted
among the Willows on the bank& of
until the begmnmg of next
the 1\rJsslsstppi.
yea:t:, but apphcaLtons must
Guests will wear hoop sk1rts and
colorful costumes.
The ;mus1c 1 be tn before the end of th1s
yen1
)
furnished by the V.arsJtY Olub orStaff members Will be
chestra, will blend modern awmg
placed on a strict mertt basis
w1tb the waltz. Specml attractiOns
next yea.1, Ratmgs wtll be
wtll be p11Jsented during mtermisused to determine (ldltors and
sions.
sub-ed1tors m the future.
Committee m charge of arrangements and decorations lS composed
of Don McKay, Kenneth Gann, and
Bob Dean.
Faculty guests Wlll be Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Z1mmcrman, Dean and
Mrs. J. L. Bostwick, Dean Lena C
Miss Maxme Heichelbcclt ~as
Interfraternity
Clauve, Dr. and Mrs E. F Cas:et-. appomted president of Szgmn AI~
tcr, Dt•, and Mrs Dane F. Sm1th, pha Iota at their meeting Thursday
Council Election
Conch and Mrs, Ted Sh1pkey, Dr. afternoon. Otber officers for 'the
By Jean Begle7
There Will be an election of
and Mrs F. M. Kerchevllle, Coach comtng year were also mstn.Jled.
'of'........- ..•.;• - ...............,.-..........-..._......- ......
next year's officers of the
and Mrs John Dozadelh, Prof and 'L'hey are Julia Carroll~ Vlce-preslDr. Everly John Workman
Interfratermty Council Tucs~
Mrs. W. C. Wagner, Dr. and Mrs dent· Peggy Lee Birkholz, secreCame to U. N. M. in 1933-ls
day, 1\Jay 16 It 1s necc1sary
Fred KNl, Mr, and Mrs, Al~m taryi Ruth Penfield, treasurer; Above are scenes from ~'The Story of :Alexander Graham Bell/' 20th Cent-Fox's epic screen productton Associate Professor of Phystcs;
to have the attendance of aU
G:ove, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Patrick Mary Retick, chaplam; Irene Bent- of the life of the inventor of the telephone. Shown above arc Don Ameche, who plays the role of the B.S. degree from Wh1tman College;
regular members, If the
1\hller.
ley sergeant-at-arms· and Lou1se famous mventor; Henry Fonda, who 1s seen as 'Vatson, his assistant; Loretta Young, who portrays the Ph D. from Umverstty of V1rgmla,
rcgulnr rP.prcsentativea canRepresentatives from other or- Ki~g edttor
'
·
part of Bell's wife and Sally Blame, Polly Ann Young and Georgtana Young, who are Loretta's ststers
Aa an undergraduate attended Ob1o
not
present, please not1fy
~~~zatt;s1 .and th~irtt dat; a;e Th~1e wa~ an executive council both on the screen and in real life. 41 The Story of Alexander Graham Bell" w11l be the attraction extra- SW.te and U. of Cmcmnah-had me bebefore
Tuesday. The
on
mms,
a y
ellCl' meetmg of the outgomg and m~ ordmnry at the Sunshme Theatre May 12-15
graduate work at Stanford U.
meetmg w1ll be held m or
Rtchard Pressey, Frances Pearson;
.
ffi
f 0 11
'·]10 1n 1_:=.:::::::::,:_:::_:::.:_:::::.::.:.::...::.:.:___-;-_:--------------;--------------L · B
R
y b
h commg o cers,
owmg L
•
Dr. Workman was a nat1onal reabout tho SUB .at 5 p m.
stallatton. Major plans for next
+++++++++++++ 1 r 1 t l l I• I+++ Senior Ball Will Be June 3 search fellGw at Bartol Research
BILL KASTLER,
Mary Jo St;rrctt; Bruce Benton: year's work were laid out, and the
Foundation of the Franklm lnstiVice President.
Ahce Mary Wh>te; Wllliom JCast- no": oflic~rs were mstructed •• to
Plans are gomg forward for the lute and also at Califorma Instlle:r, Wilma Smith; Sam Suggs 1 t'hmr duties for their term of u~ce,
111 Ill ! +lll J 11 t l J t l t S I t + Semor Ball, which 18 to be held at tute of Technology,
a departmental problem. Has
18
VeIna J ack son; P et e St er1mg, J un On 1conclusion
of
,
t'
th the executlvxe
s a en I •
The Universtty of Ptttsburgh th e St uden t u mon bUt ld mg on Was a r esearch assoctate at Reed
h .
DeVaney, and Mr~ altd Mrs. Harris counct mec mg, ere wa
h • C Olstered.
.
S
June 31 Mary Jo Stattett, chatrman College, Portland, Ore. Came from pubhshed papers on re<~earc m ..
Sharp
eral meetmg of all Sigma
P a There ts a cloister that is my soul chapter of Phi Eta Igma. gives of the Semor Ball committee, has there to U N M. EnJoys teaching eluding 11 Spec.1fic Heat of Gases,"
pledges, and the1r dates Iota _members. Jea!l Ellis, outgoing The walks are Wide,
free tutorial servtce to all Pitt announced
here
ui hke the people, Iomzation of Hard Gamma Rays
axe: Monte Strong, Charlotte president~ was lD charge of the And :lew may know the lovely students.
It is hoped that all of the senior~ country and chmate/' OPinion of "Lightning .and Thunder Storms"
Jones; Clots Keyes, Helen Rtch· m<>etmgs.
..,
thmgs
zmd •thetr dates or escorts wlll at. U. N. M. students, "They do not and "Instruments of Technique:.'
ards; Charles Jones, Joan Lara·
That there abtde.-Gulnevere Head Allegheny College tn 1940 Will tend the dance All of the faculty seem to work a~ hard as students
way; Porter Stratton, Dorothy Introducing . • •
~
celebr~te the 126 anmversary of its who wish to ~ttend wlll also be at other places where I've been but He ~~ marned, .has no children.
Molander; Robert Dean, Maxmc
Love, to some people, is like a foundmg
welcome.
possibly they work too ha;ci at one Hobbtes: Gardenmg, plo:ing golf
Kastler; Robert Strong, Marion
(Continued from Page 3)
steady blue flame that never wavOther members of the commit- or tw~ of the other places. .
and badminton. Favor1tc food;
Burnett; W11liam Sharp, Betty Jean lads, born in Vernon, attended high ers or goes out; to others, It 1s like
In June Stevens Institute of tee are Louise Pooler Robert Sas~ Current ambition: Wtth Drt beefsteak,
nd J h Pet
Bla1r; Val Jean Hudson, Mary Lou school at W1chita Falls · • was 8 w'h1te flame that leaps high and Technology wtll S!Jonsor a confer~ 1
t
Hol~er, he hopes to be able to unIrwin; Currte Long, Patty Al'ga- member of the 1ligh school foot- then dies.
ence on the mter-relations of busi- ey, a
o n
ers.
screw this lightning and thunder ;
ness and g"overnment.
storm busitless at the meeting of
brfglit; Chtlton Htll 1 Theda Clark; bma.ll, basketball, and baseba11
GO
SHELL
Kenneth Antome, Ehzabeth Chap. teams .•• participated 1n football, The incessant dripping of the
A new process 'li>hlch 18 believed the~ Internat.tonal
Geop~ysical
ThrtllTO
to Super-Shell
pell; Kenneth Gann, Mary Sua basketball and . basebal.l at UNM rain; wierd forms riSing through The Ober1m College mock l.JO· to make possible the production of Umon, wh1ch 1s bemg held m the
Bynom; Jack • Sanders, Frances •.. football is lns favortte sport ••• the mists; damp clammy hands htJcal convention is the oldest stu- a new type of synthetic rubber U. S, f~r the fi~st ttme next SepZia Service Station
Bryan; J. B. Wllson, Lynette New- me~ber of the Letter Club • • • striving to soothe; a wail in the dent activity of its kind tn the has been discovered by Umversity tember m Washmgton, D. C.
170~h!e~~tral
combe;
Wayne
Rouse,
Ruth
LoneyJ
Semor,
taking
general
____
Jack Abendschan, B:a:~;bnra Scott; course • • • c'hemical engineermg
'
g
Lynn Arnett, Phyhs J{ogler; Irby after graduation ••• expects to
Brown, Dixie Story; Jack Carlson, hve in Texas or New Mexico •..
Jane Dixon; Jack Freer, Dorothy was in gas explosion whtle working
Knode; John Graves, Jean Lara- m the oll fields .•• part of some oll
way; Donald Hurt, Nell Hues; CH£- drilling equipment fell, barely missford Jurgenson, Myrl Sawyer; ing his head, for most unusual
Raymond Lacy, Jean Molander, experience m his life.
• * •
Claude Lyons, Margaret Davidson; ,
Donald McKay, Jane Gunderson, Henry "Hank" Robertson, born,
Jack Peterson, Ethol Gras; Claude grade and prep schooled at San
Sanders, Ruth Dunn; Glenwood Bernardmo, California ••• member
Sho~ey, Verna Lee Beets, Ray- o£ the h1gh school football, basketmend Staehlin, Louise O'Brien; ball; and baseball teams • , • reFred Fenger, Betty DuebJer
eetved a letter m hlB first season
Other chapter guests and dates of Vat'l:nty football competition •••
are John Hazard, Mary Dunn Jrum- Jumor in the College of Mechanzcal
son; Alan .l'ticDonald, Helen Km- Engmeermg •• , shared the hurUng
natrd; August Seis, Elsie Hernan- duties on the Lobo baseball club
dez, Warren Hill, Ruth Jourdan; mth Jack 11cManus ••• transferred
Mr. and 1\frs. James Brady; Mr here from a Califorma junior coland Mrs. Roy Wells; Mr and J\.lrs lege . . . expects to hve m the
Robert Scott, Mrs. Cassdda Down- Golden Bear state after graduation
er Cox; Mr. and Mrs Russell W11..... commg to the Umverstty of
1Jams; Mr. and Mrs. Robert W1I- New MeXIco hsted as h1s most unhams; and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph usual experience.
Hernandez
* * *
Bob "Dobie" DoBeU, an Albuquerque boy, attended St. Mary's
grade and high school . , . patrJct ..
pated tn footba11, basketball and
baseball •.• has two Varsity ]etters ... , three seasons: of collegiate
p 1 Sigma Alpha, honorary gov- basketball and football •. , CR!J·
et'1lnlent :fratel'llity aent Maury tained the Lobo baseball club thts
Maveric.k, former 'xepresentattve year •. , all .sports are his favorfrom Texas, a telegram last night ttes . •. • Senl~l' ~~ the C?Ilege of
:from their semt-annual b&nquet, Ed~catmn, maJOr m physu:!al educongratulating hJm on wmning the cation and biology • • . hopes to
election as mayor o£ San Antonio, coach or war~ for the government
Texas
after graduatton .• , was end on
Mr. Mavenck gave a very mter- the 1934 AU-Cxty football team .• ,
estmg add:t:ess to the group at one catchet on the All-Ctty baseba1 1
of their banquets m 1937,
teatn m 1935 and 1936.
POPULAR JIMMY FOXX-winner of cl1e 1938 Amcncon
The group listened to an addtess -;:::;::;::;;::;:;:::;:::::;;::;:;::;;::;::;:;:::;::;;;I
League batting crown, and voted the most valuable player jn
last night delivered by Senator Don
the League last year-greets the new 1939 baseball season with
L, Dickinson on "Problems in Praca confident smde and a Camel! Camels rate high Wtth ]1mmy.
VALLIANT
tical Pohtics,"
gave a lot of thought to the subject of cigarettcs-rn tdc '~!~~~~
Between thtrty and thtrty-five
Printin&' Co.
mcnts too-before I settled down to Camels for keeps! r
members of the fratarnity were in
PRINTII&8
BINDIIRI
attendanee. Non members who atare better tasting-and they're m1lder." Be culrri::o:~"!'t~;:~,~~~;ytJ
Camels yourself. Smoke slx: packs-and you'll st
tended lncluded Doan and Mrs. J. C. ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~~
the most popular cigarette in the world.
Knode, guests of honor, nnd five ~
nornmi!es who may be lnitutted
ing aroma-call it what you will, but
KODAK AS YOU
mto the fratermty next yMr.
that Camels give the supreme thrill of
1
GO
The nominees were Dale Be\Ia·
mnh, James Prather, Franklin
LET US FINISH
Jones, Melbourne Spector, abd
'rOUR PICI'URIIS
Ruth Penfield.

Sigma Alpha Iota Selects
Officers for Coming Year

NE

r

<J'acu.2t't c;J'act-6.
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0h C
rom t er ampuses
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Montgomery1 Smith1
Neill Honored

I'M A STEADY
CAMEL SMOKER
FROM 'WAY BACKTHEY'VE GOT
MILDNESS AND GOOD
TASTE, TOO!

Pi Sigma Alpha Sends
Maverick Congrarulations

FOR SMOKING PLEASURE AT ITS BEST•••

The University of Wjsconsirt has
the onl:y> department of Oaelic in
nny U. S. college or university.
The 1939 meehng o! the Am.<rican Youth Co.ngress will be held in
New York Olty o!i July 1,

LET UP_UGHT UP A CAMEL
~ c;tazetlf£ ¥-L-Vl7u:£-t:.

412•414 Eaot Contra!
Opposite Pub!lo Llbraey
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AssodalecJ CoDeeicde Press

-....................................................

muong the willows on the
th M' · i ·
•·
_ ------------------Reynolds Johnson
~ tstss
h ___ ..;.,....__
Bob Hix
ues s Wl wear L------~---------------:---------;---;---colot'ful costumes.·-------....--------------------- Ph1hp Woolworth
. 1 d b th V
John Morgan
f urms
1e
y e ·--------------------------------- .
c~estra, will blen-------... ~----~-- Mary Jo Starrett,Gra:Jll~!ud~~=
w1th. the waltz. ~.:. _____ .... _____ ~----------- .. -----;---:
a YS
.
will be presented. ______ .., ______________ Ruth W1l1ams, Ruthe FlSher
sions. .
.
.....,... _,.._,. __________________________ T. M. P!lkington
Comm1ttee IlL.:--------------------.. -------..------- Lew~ Butler
menta and de!lio 2;.~:..---------------------------- .. -- Maxt ~earce
of Don Mcl)..or --11---~ -----------------.. ~--- ..-------- Paul Ktrcher
B b D -'dlt
o • 9PE or .,.,. .................................... ------------------- Geor ....b e Emerson

.yr·

- ._..

1-iewa Staf!': ;fean Begl ~~ohn Fleming, Richard Ryan, Sco~t Ander·
son, Phylha Harvey, Lbu1ae!tarrett, Ruth Looney, Judy Sikes~ Sue
Pollock Lorette McClatch..,. I H Danoff Wally Horton Ma-rk Wyss,
'
31
,
'
•
Vivian Vogel Florenc~ Picrr n, Gwen Perry, Frances Fifield, John
' ·
·
·
·
k R dd
Hazzard, Lorrame Sterlmg, S nley Cowe, Paul Ktrcher, Jac
o en,
p t • . i
E
J G 't M
Don Gere, George merson, ~ raru o, ary e nmv c.

~r

t

.
'
When the great man wns asked the source of hiS success,
he replied, t'Everything I arp., I owe to my mother." If anyone should ask the editor to: name the source of success of the
Lobo (if, indeed, it is considered a success), he would reply
without hesitation, uEverything the Lobo is or has been, it
t ff "
owes to the sa •
.
ff 'II
.
th ·
Thursday night members of the sta WI receive
eir
only reward for nine months' work-a scroll or medal and a
•
t
d
d th . d't '
t't d
dumer. Bn these rewar s an
e e I or S gra 1 u e are
inadequate expressions of his feelings of appreciation. The
staff deserves the credit for making the Lobo worthy of a
·
'II remem b er th etr
•
Fn·st
Class H on or R a t'mg Th e e d't
1 or WI
•
friendship and co.operation long afte~ the print on the Honor
•
, the post--college years.
Certificate
has faded With
•

.

.

Deeply and smcerely, the edttor thanks the staff-every
•
, .
,
.
d •
member on It--for their aid and frtendly co.operabon urmg
the year,-A. W.

...

r

~--..,_

·"

:

,y(}.~>• ~~lior~J!

•
"""
.
.
.
.
une nd Comm~ncement bme IS the perenmal Sl~nal
. . .f.o~ a: great host of scrtbes to gather together all the brotmdes
of ''Several years, poke them in the mouth of their verbal
cannOns and Jet loose a volley of phrases at the nation's
seniol5s.' Their thrusts usually run the gamut of expectations
froml pessimism to optimism.
·
·'The warld may or may not be your oyster; your sbeepn may or may not be best used as material for a house shoe;
u may or may not be the pride and joy of today or the leaders
-~ ,,,~, , f tomorrow; you may or may not step into a sink hole or
~
climb to the mountain top-a degree with honors or a degree
unadOl'ned isn't the l'eal stepping stone to success and happiness. A few lucky breaks may pop up, but most of them are
made--ultimately it will be 'individual integritp and ability
which will make the road seem smooth, the future look bright.
Your academic cloak may have fit you like a glove or like
a burlap sack, but on June 6, when once and for all time you
shed collegiana, we can offer no better advice than this: adopt
this slogan fol' a philosophy of life-it won't let you down"It ain't makin' the livin' that counts in life, it's the livin'."
Yo-ho, Seniors, go get 'em!

·,_',~~

\"

SUMMER TERM BEGINS JUNE 1
\}UTSTANDII'lG FEATURES

. e G~nduatcs Assisted in Securing Positions
e Sh·ong, Practical Courses

e Intensive, lndividub.l Instruction.
• Capable, Experienced Teachers
e High Efficiency Standards
• Complete, Modern Equipment
e Refined, Business~like Euvironmetlt
• Special Cotirs~s to Meet Individual Needs

Taught physical education at
Macaleste1• Collert~1 St. Paul, Minnesota; at D19kipson College,
North Da~ota, An interesting experience was teaching swimming
t M
y •k u · •t
•
a ..."ew or , mversl Y .summer
camp fo1• physlcal educfl,t!On stu.
dents.

'

By Lewis Butler
September; FL·cshmen st~>~m
M'll t
1
campus· • • 1 era .n_ew ~~vc ope
system ·-used to ";fac1htate l'Cgts1. b8 t 0 l,4SO •..
trtJ.tioTJ, w h'Hl h t;ltm
X<nodc named deap of \lndegra~U·
ntes . . . Elmo Werm hegn1s
Vacu.um Cl e!lnet..In ,....o
T. b
L0 b?a
0 • • •

·

l
C
C t
. I 1
vet L on. K'
uaJ.'to t 1en 1~IJma
P nns
d . ur •
. . . oulse hln~7 allt~~ ea Tmb r•_
lawncy of t e e p. • , , ,....o o an
nouncet~ that oo per cent of UNM
d
.
G d d I!
stu
ents
in the anothers
eavbeen·(fails
to beheve
say what
lieve in) .. , Kappa Sigs' Bowery
, T k
D
Brawl, and
Griff Sig
Williams
u1· ey lead
ay
danco
Hobo Stomp

'v

°

Enghsh AY class a_nd lt~ 50 en· ' .. Athletic Couneil ol{ays Sun
l"olled stud;nts lost m re~pstration Bowl bid , , , Frosh footba11ers end
l'll.Sh , .• Z1mmerman approves Pell
b
.
E •.
.
. t "U" successful schedule Y moppmg up
system · ' ' ngmeets ~Jam
with Aggie green·caps,
'
· · · Brnshear named _thn·d che~r. U h
t B
lea,der
Profs begm extens10n December.
ta accep s ow1
•
Miss Campbell came to UNM in 1
· : ' .. 1•
Twee~lc
Dixie DeGmlten- in which students share the major responsibilities. It is: a
1· nvitation
\.1 •
• •
•
•
•
1
1 . h h d f th c.asses vm au:p nne .. ,
l 937 w 1ere hs 1e. Jsl 1 "d e~. 0 d ~ dum wl"itea to 11 Clothesline" . . . rc!ld named Sun Bowl prmcess · · · pleasure to me, therefore, to extend congrntnlahons not only
women's p ystcn e uca 1on e.. Greenbaum catches most balls Sorol'ity formals headline social
,
•
partment. ~·reaches theory courser;~ h
f
l{OB "OO f t
t
eason
Fund for Chinese stu- to the Lobo, but to all other student orgamzatwns, fOl' the
.
.
.
.
t 1·own l'Olll
"
• oo an ona a
•·•
.
. h d d LU.'llJg
m physiCal educat10n, correcttve, t
.
T. 1 • t· e t :rts
dent aid solicited at Campua Sing successful work accomp 1IS e
t h e year.
gymnasti:s, archery, swimming ower . . . rae ( pmc lC s a. .
, .. Phi Kappo~ Phi initiates seven
The University will celebrate its golden anniversary at
und dancmg.
October: Dwyer runs wtld as , • , Lucile Huning gets Art League
. • .
.
·
• .·
Says ('I lil1:o UNM and this part Lobos smother Tempe ... Campus rize
Khatali dunk freshmen the Commencement exermses SOQll to be held With app!opnof the ~ounh·y-it's so colorfu.l and Dollar plan inaugurated ... Kappa in Ludr~ Lake ..• Dr, Barnes de-· ate ceremonies, including the publication of a short his~ory of
inte1·esting. 11 Thinks the student:; Sigs eke out win in intJ.·amural nics • scm·lct feyer epidemic. . . . the past fifty yem•s. Student leaders of the future Wll1 fi1ld
here a~:e about th!l same as those in swim meet · · · Mirage demands i\tiiners down Lobof'> in basketball in this small volume interesting a11d vital information which
other schools
new pictures at $1.25 a whack • • • opener
Powdah jou:t.'lleys to
"II
bl th
t
f
th · d t' s a lead•
'v1"th a
·
·
· k publ'IShes fi rs t song1 Tennesse(l
' • in· record time . . Holi· Wl ena e
em •o per m·m
Cll'
d'S
• Hobbles, Swimming canoe trins Bostwtc
. . n 1ef ths t t ))'f
f tl
.
'
'
~ 1 'lfi hting Lobos''
Shipkey':3
'
deeper understanding and apprematlon o
e o a 1 e o 1~
fi~~mg, archery and horseback w!tfpack takes Coio;ado 45·0 •.. days' •'
University. May I commend this volume to every one of the
rJdmg,
.
,t . 1 A
,·
January • Bob Easley heads Inde·
t
Curl'ent ambitions: A trip to Mary Huber. JUdged ~plea. men·
d t 0 · unc'l
Morgan and newly elected officers of the student body, as I extend o each
H
..
d
h
1
can
co-ed
by
N y .Omly Mirror l'e- pen en
o
1
..
,
f
th
b
t
.
h
f
th
,
t
h tl
awan, an to own er own 1orse.
K ' •
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u oes_n. 1 e app e po IS er~. love survey results show turn to- nouncements · · · ".0 pac oses personal word. Yon have been on the campus long eno.ugh
A thrlllmg moment '~as ~e!ng ward more liberal view , , . Stupent Bowl ga~e ,~ 0 R~dskms • · ' Lobo now to have a very good idea of the purpose of college' life.
htt by a motor boat wh1le ndmg Directory issued on time ... Town "Clotheslme writers argue value
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•
in a canoe on a mool)-less night.
Club elects Stal·rett as prexy .•. of R:O.T.C ... , University host to You .should know, b;y- this time! ;vhethel your }Jerson.al needs
Favorite food: Fried chicken- Texas Miners tum on heat to beat government and business confer· for· mtellectual, SOCial and spiritual gl'owth axe bemg adea close second is ice cream and Lobos . . . "Powdah," the miracle ence . . . Club Coronado starts quate1y met by your program of studie8 and activities here.
fresh strawberries.
machine, :fails to get to El Paso for ~21° 00 scholarship fmld • • · Po~e- If these needs are being m~t. I trust that you will return to
the game · · · Dean St. Clair nn- JOYt becomes 'f:YA de~utk~dmln~sj complete the work which you have begun, and may each one
What's Going on
nounb~es ret.irem...e~t ·ffi· • All ~tudelnts trg:o:pr · l~a.der:ans en er u:v!~:;:Y of you enjoy a most pleasant vacation du1·ing the summer.
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elections
Gus Burton re·elected scholastic lead taken by co~eds...
J. F. ZIM:l\fERMAN.
( ontmued from page one)
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was caug m ennessee.
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ferent basket squads agamst the
5·13~39: Governor Miles worried
Aggies· no use Aggies win anyabout possibility o.f not meeting
~ovcmber:
Studen~s
declare how • .'. Final ~xums cause rise in
June state payroll ... funny.Jook- ho1.Jday aftet• Lobo V)~toryd rovber coffee and tobacco sales,
·
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t nancial reports few interested
BUY USED BOOKS
'
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•'
no e •arum spea er, spea s a
,
· •·
bye, cruel world .•. and .•• Goes Armistice Day assembly . , , Stu. Petunia Plotz campaigns for
on.
dent Council petitions for mot•e Ji. Mirage beauty queen title • . .
BEST PRICES IN TOWN
brary hours .. , Eileen Scanlon Johnny O'Brien's Harmonicn High
Students enrolled in field courses reigns over elaborate Homecoming Hats well received by SUB patrons
in the C.olum~in University sum-· celebratio~s .• · . Danny Dever gets ... Pilce Hi-Ji~ks •~indig mild.. : .
mer sesston w1l1 travel more than thrown in the hoosegow for whist- Student Council proposes actiVIty
BUY YOUR
UNIVERSI~, ,
31,800 miles on their tours.
ling , .. Men place money above fee ch~nges ...• Hon;e·ec students
BLUE
BOOKS
STO.-:J '
BOOK
love in campus Jove survey . . . take fhng at managmg household
In 1936 there were 11015,000 Frosh clip four sophs'. hair for at. · · · Eleanor Breakefield, chos~n as
NOW!!!
In the S. U. B. '•
living graduates of all u. s. higher tempted but-ning of bonfire . . . Barb Queen . . . SpeedbaJl mtroeducational institutions.
Zimmerman confers with Roose~ • (Continued on page four)

NEED MONEY?
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Pla:yTtme!
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ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

'1

A pemzy saved
i~ two pence clear,
a pm a day
is a groat a year!'
11

•

•
by ~ollege student Bob Hendrickson

S

MOKERS all over

th;

country are
learning what Robert S. Hend...
rickson, Jr. (right) .is showing a
grtJup of classmates. It's a striking
way to compare cigarettes by simply
watchhzg them burn! Bob .is testing
the leading brands to find the one
that burns slowest I Which brand
won? C.A-M-E-L ••• by a wide mar·
gin! The reason? Costlier tobaccos,
expertly blended in a cigarette that
burns slowly, completely -smokes
&oolerJ of course!
Recently} a group of scientists ·rt~tJ
this interesting 1aboratory test 011- a

b;gger scale.16 of the largest-sellh•g
cigarette brtnuls were rated impartially. CAMElS BURNED SLOWER

THAN ANY" OTHER BRAND
TESTED- 25% SLOWER THAN
THE AVERAGE TIME FOR THE
OTHER BRANDS, (Camels were
remarkably consjstetll,) IN THE
SAME TEST, CAMELS HELD
THEIR ASH PAR LONGER THAN
THE AVERAGE TIME FOR ALL
THE OTHER BRANDS.
Camel is the cigarette of costlier
tobaccos ••• cool} mellow, appealing
in taste, so tl-niformly delightful!

.

HEN you've enjoyed tl•c thrill of a mellow, ripetasting Camel, you'll know that NOTHING can
take the place of costlier tobaccos/ What a pleasure it is to
get set with a cigarette thttt js really mild- a matchless
blend, made to give yott all the enjoyment in smoking.
Camels have more tobacco by weight tban the dtJerage
of the 15 othef hra11ds tested. Besides, Camels bttrn slower
than any of those other bra1uls, A1ul by burni11g 2)% slower
than the average of the 15 other of thelargest·selling brmuls,
Camels give yott tho oq11ivalcnt of 5 extra smokes per pack!
Camels give you even more for you.r money wbcn you
count in Camel's finer, more expensive tobaccos. Buy

y

~
·;

I
:f

I
:l:

Billy Mearns, Mg1'.

Phone 1075

RAINBOW ON THil

W

~

Casa Manana.
Central

for

HERE'S AN INTERESTING CIGARETTE
COMPARISON ••• See how it's made

'f4,

• DINING
o DANCING
e REFRESHMENTS

1'731 W.

l{uight Ta~es Only
First in Hi)gh Jump

"look how slorvly the Camel burns compared to the .other brandst
Hendrickson points out. Evcryoce agrees that Camels win hnnd!J down.
uNo wonder Camels smoke so cOol and mild/' Dob adds. ;tAnd tbnt
must have rt lot to do with why Camels have such an aj}}Jcnli1Jg Jas/o/JJ

o Phone :Eor Reservations

.. .

.,

You can depend on the BUS to get
you to that early class 11 0n time with
safety."

I
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WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE"

Telephone 186

•'•

~.

.

S05 West. Tijera~ A\'cnue

t
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Lobos tapture
Second rlace
~

Ask Re-Instatement
At Winter Meet

.
.
.
)ngly Important In the years to come.
As the school yea,r comes to a close and we seek to
,
.
evaluate the total results I feel personally, that It has been
'
' .
. ..
a most successful year for most, lf not all, of the achv1hes

, Accredited

..I

at

Golfers Place Fourth at Tr :cson IBorder Coaches
Complete Plans
For Officials Club

For the past two
months my lllJ.Ol'ma
1011 regar mg s U·
~
.
dent life on the c~mpus has come almost entirely from Jha
..
,
Lobo
I have read every issue a:nQ .have enjoyed them
·
,
thorough!".
While conflicting opinions among the students
"
might have been exPressed at times in more moderate, Ian..
guage' on the\whole I believe student opinion has . been well.

cam~us &ocml organza .wns ' ' ' Raiders in season~s g~·eatest thl'illel' .

SC!IOOL li'OR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES

,(

A Personal Message From President
Zimmerman
. .n
t'
d'
t

w~ll.op Silver City Teachers lP social activity . , . Lobos take Ag~ presented throughout the year, The Lobo~s servJce as the
op~ner- · · i ~7 5 pledge gios to cleaners{ sca.t•e Texas Tech free channel of student pubHc opinion will become increas.

gndn·on

MEXICO LOBO

Four Records Broken

~: ~.:; ~:.~::............. Typical (oll'ege Year on UNM Campus. ..................!~~:t::I~~;;::;.':.':~:=.:::!::'.:.. . . . . . . . . ..

building,
..~.~;.~~
Decorations will be in tl:i
of the Old South of the T"'"----------------......................;------- E~ito~
War pel·iod, The ba!lroor.------.. . --------.-------- Bu:nneaa Man ge
·~NE 4300 Extension 35
decorated as the pQl't Slu·
historic old dv~r boat ''1.
L · M rt' Chet Aldns
eJ.:t E. Lee"
lying lazily a....... -.......................... ewJs a ~~llace Horton
1

..
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.ail, $1.26 in adva.nce,
Cntllcrine Ruth CnmlJbeU
.
~
.
.
Recetve d hCl' B•S. degree a t u Ul·
ing. All edJtomds by the edttor unless v~rsity of Minnesota-her masters
at Col~mbi~ Unive1·sity. Ha& com·
M pl~ted about two years of ~raduate
;+t the post office at Albuquerque~ N. ·t woi-k at New York University. Did
-9
Beta Phi chapter of Kapp' '
settlement work in New York City
h
'II h 1..1 th · 1
th 1 ~~~
at the Church of All Nationsp a WIBallo....
e1r e even
1031 taught swimming there.
Dixie
Saturday
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(compared to the
average time of the 15
otbe.r bt'ands tested)
gives you the equiva·
lent of 5 e>:trd Jmokcs
Per pack/ You ecouo~
mlzu while cmjoying
smoking plcasut'e ac
Jng

its best!

.l

Poor Richa1·d said straws show

TnERE's a rainbow on the River

rubbed them together •• , reflected,

Rouge by the Ford plant-oil in

A few days later a strange device

a thin coating, washed from metals

was installed where the stream flows

wind blows at the Rouge. Pennies

and get on the highroad to joy·smoking.

and parts by the water used to cool

through a nanow channel into the

saved where pennies catl be saved

or clean them.

mooring slip. It was an oil skimmer.

safely al'e multiplied into millions

50

how

'

•· '
-THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER· TOBACCOS

U1e wind

blows. That's how the •

by large·scale Ford operations,

To most folks that colorful

Each month that skimmer re·

coating spelled just oil; no more,

claims thousands of gallons of oil.

At the end of that rainbow on the

To Ford men it spelled "waste."

Reclaimed, it is used as fuel in the

waters of the Rouge, Ford owners

They dipped their fingers in it • , •

open-hearth buil(ling.

find extra value, lower price.

•

L

good, rich body and ripe, mellow taste. P. A.'s special
"no~biteu pl.'ocess removes harshness and treats your
tongue kindly. Prince Albert packs the way you like and
smokes cooler, smoother because it's ucrimp cut." What
more could a pipe fan asldor? Get Prince Albert today

Camel's slower bum~

shrewdly! Buy Camels ... America's first choice for a lux·
ury smoke every smoker can afford!

j

princely smoking for youj pipe fans-Prince
H ERE'S
Albert 1 Every nut-b1·own particle is chock-full of

RIVER

COMPANY

PENNY FOR PENNY YOUR BEST CIGARETTE BUY!

I

,}

I

tobacco in every handyPocket tln ofPrinec Albert

SO MILD
SO TASTY

Smoke 20 fragrant Jllpduls oF Prince
A1bcrl-H you chm'tflnclit tho mollowt:~at,
taall11at pipe tobacco -you <nl'i!r amoked,
return. lho pocket tin with tho rest of tho
tob11.cco in it to Ul at any time wi.thin a
monlh from this data, and wo wlU rofond
full pureh&lle prlco 1 pluspottago. (S1JrneJ)
R. J, Roynolda Toba.ee~o Compan:v,
Winston-Salem. North Carclina

•

MOTOR

PIPEFULS of f,•g.ant
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.NEW MEXtcO

zghlights

Tau Kappa Alpha
To Install Chapter

·-·.

• •

'Casa Lopez'
al Season
Once again
decorations
American·S·OUth,Nes
will bas!< in
this Friday
they re-open
ile Lopez at

THE SUMMER LOBO
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

fdited and Published by the Journalism Class
VoL. IX
Df) You Enjoy Studylng1
if not consult
DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER
Optometrist
Suite 204.205, Sunshine Bldg.
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"J".·..---..-......-.-.••-.-------..---....-..-.-....-•. Heads Summer Session

BETWEEN THE liNES

····-·-·-·········-·-·-·-·-·-·····-···-·-·-·--,.,

N:EW SONG HIT!

IFaculty Additions

"TEARS FROM MY
INKWELL"

For Winter Session
Announced

THE RIE:DLING
MUSIC CO.

co.

CAPS AND GOWNS
ARE NOW AT
the

•

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

Deeply

member on iEr US FINISH
the year.-A~UR PICTURES

l

Mirage Studio
In the S. U. B.

Laura Jean Davidson,
elected president of tho 19!19-~10
Mortar Board group will be toastmistress. Julia Carroll will be in
chm·ge of arrangements.

'VALLIANT
Printing Co.
PRINTERS -

BINDERS

/

Welcome to •••

..

ARROW'S. OPEN HOUSE
~Tear down to
~
your Arrow
dealer this noon
if you want to get the pick of
this season's crop of Arrow
beauties. Be the first on· the
campus to wear what everyone
else will be wearing six months
hence. New patterns, new colors,
in Arrow shirts, ties, underwear,
handkerchiefs, and sportswear.
Huge ass<lrtments of crisp fresh
Arrow merchandise jUst waiting
to be ensnared ... get yours rtow.

HowARD

HILL, World

Champion Field Archer, can
flick the ash off your Chesterfield
with a single shot.
And Chesterfield's right com·
bination ~f the world's best
cigarette tobaccos hits the mark
every time for what smokers
want in a cigarette .••

(@t They're milder
refreshingly milder

es

See The New Arrows
at
••

. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos
, , , they're MILDER and TASTE BEnER

~

They taste better
you'll enjoy every one

They Satisfy

the blend can't be copied
When you try them you will know
why Chesterfields give millions of
men mid women. more smoking
pleasure ••• why TH:QY SATISFY

•

-

.

\

I.

-,~···

(
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NOTE: SUMMER SESSION STUDENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT TO SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS
who wish to observe in Demonstration School. Observations will
be held in the following 1-ooms only on days specitled. Rooms
will be closed to visitors on other days.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Cornelius
Bigelow

Jones
Zilmer

Mrs. Adams

I

~

Thirteen Graduated with Honors or Distinction;
Thirty-Eight Awarded Scholarship Prizes
Commencement Speaker New Mexico Outstanding
In Educational Advance
Before a graduating class of almost 250 seni~rs, Secretary of Interior Harold L. Ickes delivered a
commencement address emphasizing the blend of cultures to be
found in New Mexico, the development of New Mexico educational
institutions and the University of

GRADUATE
PORTRAITS

FLORAL

Ickes lauds New Mexico in Campus
Open-Air Commencement Ceremony

ASK TO HBAR THIS

DIXIE

No.1

Pre-First Grade
First Grade
Second Grade
3rd & 4th Grades
6th & Gtb Grades
(Signed) J,

Mondays, S-11
Tuesdays, 8-11
Wednesdays, 8-11
Th;ursdays, B-11
Fridays, 8-11
B, LINTHICUM

~·'

